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This experience has added
SPARKLE to our creativity.
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Page Editor
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Mosaic Senior

Tanvi Anand, AIS Gur 46, X

I
t was the day after Halloween and

the entire town was abuzz with ru-

mours. Tasha, the most popular girl

in town had hosted a grand party the

night before. 

***

Tasha had been gazing at the partygoers

in her house when suddenly a white 

figure flashed in front of her, startling

her. As it started to move towards the

rooms upstairs, Tasha grabbed the bed-

sheet he was wearing, only to find thin

air beneath.

“Okay! This is what too much Hal-

loween does to you,” she thought,

pushing aside the vision as an illusion.

She said, “Hey! no going up to the

rooms!” The figure looked at her pen-

sively and said, “But I live there. All

this noise is harmful for my GMI, so

maybe I’ll just turn in and hope to wake

up as a healthy ghost.”

Tasha sighed, exasperated with the ghost

and said, “Nice try, but don’t you dare

enter the rooms. And what is this GMI?”

“GMI is Ghost Mass Index, an indicative

of my health. As far as the attire is con-

cerned, FYI: this isn’t a bed sheet but my

body. And those holes are my eyes. Now,

if you’re done with the grilling, can I

please go up to my room?”

“Your room? But this is my house!” said

Tasha, furious. “It might be, but I am the

ghost that haunts it. Now, fear me

woman,” he said. But, Tasha who stood

in his way, exclaimed, “If you are really

a ghost then show me your powers!”

The ghost turned to the chandelier in the

room, which began to shake immedi-

ately. “So is this your super power?

Aren’t you as strong as a measly gust of

air!” she said sarcastically.

“I knew it! I should’ve started with the

exploding plates and monster tricks!”

Tasha heard the ghost mutter. She turned

back, with an idea in her mind, one that

would be the scariest in the history of the

town. “Time for showdown! Tell us how

scary can you be?” she provoked the

ghost. And then the doors started open-

ing and closing, the chairs flew... Goose-

bumps and shrieks were at their peak.

***

Now, everyone in the town wanted to

know Tasha’s secret, but all she would

say to people is, “All it took me is some

ingenuity, and a very special friend.”G  T
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A winged
corner

Ritika Vohra, AIS Gur 46, X I

There I sit in the corner

Whispers following me again

For neither do they, nor I care

I write and scribble to be engaged

Watching birds take off outside

Enjoying the freedom they deserve

Flying from places to places 

Enjoying the breeze upon their feathers

Oh, I wish I could fly, run and even fall

But here I am sitting in the corner

Isolated, where no one knows

‘Strange’ I am being called by friends 

But, I have my companions in a corner

Their chirping reassures me all the time

Filling me with pride 

Despite the restlessness inside.G  T

Dark night
with a light
Divya Mehndiratta, AIS Gur 46, IX E

Dark night with a light

Glows a star way too bright

From this vast Cimmerian welkin

It earns the fame by fight

Even with so much darkness aside

It finds its way through this plight 

Over this murk of nefarious

Will be the win of the right

Slowly and steadily the truth will bask

From the false that lies in dusk

Glimmering even from the far at night

Is light of the star shining bright.G  T

Method
n In a bowl, add boiled potatoes,salt, coriander leaves, jeerapowder, red chili powder andcornflour. Mash well.n Take a spoonful of the potatomixture and make a flat disc outof it Now, place mozzarellacheese in the centre.n Roll it into a ball making surethat all of the cheese remainsinside the ball.

n Roll each ball in cornflour anddust off the excess. n Take a pan, add oil and on amedium flame, deep fry thekofta balls until they turngolden brown.
n Once the balls turn brown, takethem out in a dish.

For kofta balls 
IngredientsPotatoes (boiled) ..............................2 

Cornflour ..................................2 tbspMozzarella cheese (grated) ........1 cupCoriander leaves ....................1/4 cupSalt ............................................1 tbspJeera powder ............................1 tbspRed chili powder ......................1 tbspOil ....................................as required
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Aloo 
cheese
kofta

Method
n In a pan, add oil, bay leaf, car-

damom pods and cloves.

n Now, add onion paste and cook for

1-2 minutes on medium flame.

n Next, add red chili powder, cumin

powder, coriander powder and

garam masala to the pan. Cook

until the oil separates.

n At this stage, add the tomato puree

and cook once again for 2 

minutes.

n Once the gravy is cooked, add

some cream, salt, sugar and

bring it to a boil.

To serve
1. Pour the gravy over the kofta
balls and garnish with fresh
cream and coriander leaves.
2. Tastes best with naan or tan-
doori roti. Serve hot and enjoy
your delicious meal.

For gravy
IngredientsCardamom pods ............................1-2Cloves............................................1-2Bay leaf ............................................1Onion paste ..............................2 tbspTomato puree ..........................1/2 cupRed chili powder ......................1 tbspCumin powder ..........................1 tbspCoriander powder......................1 tbspGaram masala ..........................1 tbspSalt ............................................1 tbspSugar ........................................1 tbspCream ........................................1 cupOil .................................... as required 
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She said, “Hey, no going
up to the rooms!” The
figure looked at her

pensively and said, “But I
live there.”

Storywala

Phantom, my friend


